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h..ia nemeaitaied bv tha re IEmIi mlltaa and
moval into the new quarters. They

ha will be assisted by a 'trained
nurse who will devote her entire
time to work in the laboratory astha like will be among tie many

things planned for local Scoata.
Offlcea wUl be moved as soon as

will Qornit tneir report mi in ne
meeting ot tha staff.

Tka rranrtaran iitera of tha hos
technician. Dr. Lamb will be at the

DR. F. II. LC
JOINS STAFF AT

ST. ANTHONY'S

pital submitted resolutions to mem The Worlds bestMusicbers oi tne stan as an exprnanm v.
annredation of the work of the staff

01TE BODY TO

iM....

REMOVAL
1 V

during the last year.

possible.

COOPERATION

IS A7ATGII170RD
II

hospital for a faw noun of each
afternoon, and will be obtainable at
any time for consultation.

Mere Patients.
An increase of 400 this year over

the number of patients cared for at
the hospital last year was shown
in tha annual report which was
submitted. There were 1,853 pa-

tients from March 1, 1919 to March
1, 1820, and 50 deaths.. The cases
include: Surgical, 1,123; medical,
396; children, 174; obstetrical, 110.

All officers of the staff were re-

elected for another year. They are
Dr. B, J. Lachner, president; Dr.
bert N. Mueller, secretary treasurer.

A committee was appointed to
formulate a new constitution and

Davenport Physlelaa Win HaveCry CaawlsstM Hm aattarttj
Charge ef lfw Laboratory

Opeatng This Month.
Crar TelepksM Wire, Bit IH

Tctognfh.

EPSTEIN RE3IGNS
AS U.S. ATTORNEY

Chicago, March 11 The resig-

nation of Benjamin P. Epstein,
ranking flrat assistant to the Unit-

ed Statea district attorney, was an-

nounced today, affective Monday.
He will engage in private practice.

All tha" news all the time The
Argus.

Dr. lata MeGawa Stevenson Gives
apart af Ceafareaoa af

Wert Meveajeai. Dr. Frederick H. Lamb of theTha city has authority to tore
removal of over bead telephone staffs of Mercy and St Luke's hos-

pitals, Davenport, has been secured
by the directors of St Anthony'siru-a-a within tho lira son, and tha

placing of them in underground
conduit, but will hare to petition ft

U-- I

hosoital at pathologist He wiu
vwnshlTA

Tha watchword of tha 1nter-ehur-ch

world movement is coopera-

tion; its aim is, "Every Christian
an evangelist"; its motto is, "Every
church a center of evangelism and
mmmnnitT service." These Vital

have charge of the new laboratory
which is soon to open, and will as-

sume his duties at the hospital this
month. The final negotiations by
which Dr. Lamb's services were ob

tha .state utilities commission for
n order to require taking down ot

overhead telegraph and telephone
Wires, City Attorney John K. Scott

You may Hear it In the humblest
cottage or the stateliest mansion
the masterpieces of music inter-

preted by the world's greatest
artists. The Victrola brings this
treasure to all alike.

There are styles of Victrolas in
keeping with the circumstances
and surroundings of every home.

WHERE IS EVERYBODY?
points about the movement were
hrntMlt ont in a resort bv Dr. John AT THEtained were closed yesterday at the
MoOown Stevenson of the recent 25th annual meeting of the medical

and surgical staff at the hospital. EAGLES FAIRconference of 8,000 Illinois minis-
ters In Chicago at tha Broadway
Presbyterian church last night Dr. Lamb will still continue his

vwashvU.connections with the Davenport
hospitals, this fact making it possi 07 COURSEThe strength that results irom

cooperation is the guiding princi-ni- a

tha mnvatneiit. The denomi
ble for the local Hospital to ootam
him.

A delay in obtaining the equip
Well, LET'S GO!

THE FAIR, EAGLES' HALL, -T-WENTY-FIRST

STREET, FOURTH AVENUE

nations axe left Intact They do not
unite, but they work together in
harmony. All decisions reached in

ment for the laboratory in the new-

ly erected structure of the hospital
has necessitated the postponement
of the opening, but the preparations
are now nearly complete. When

XIT,

aaid thin morning.
City Attorney Scott was instruct-

ed by tha city commissioners two
weeks ago to investigate tha legal
phases involved in removal of ov-

erhead wires wltbin the Are zone,
which takes in the district from
the river to Fifth avenue and from
fifteenth street to Twenty-sevent- h

street
The reason for tha commission-

ers' desiring the removal of the
overhead wires is that the success-
ful use of tha ot aerial ladder
truck requires it Mr. Scott aaid
he would submit his report on
Monday.

Chamber of Commerce Aids.
- Mayor Harry M. Schriver re-

ceived a communication today from
the Chamber of Commerce in
which it is stated that the organ-
ization gives its approval ot the

regard to plans and programs or
tha mMMiAni ata reached through Q

VwwalaraM.

denominational channels, and noth Rock Island Nite TomorrowEverybody's Nlte Tonlta
Dr. Lamb takes op his duties here

11
If ft fart rfcftt

ing is done unless unanimous.
The ingathering of the 25.000,000

protestants unrelated to any church
is tha work on which the denomi-

nations will concentrate from now
until Easter. The church will
work through organized groups in
localities.

Tha rwrnnnnpl nf thnaa Involved

Vimmmmn e (ad as.
Tk ifsrt fieri

kept tkt .

cut of living

down.

No matter what the style or
price every instrument is a genuine
Victrola, and will play any of the
5000 records in the Victor Record
catalog.

Come and have a demonstration, and adect
the Victrola best adapted to year hotne. We
arrange payments to suit yoor convenience

ICL&aCSa, Strict. o
flankix-a- .

DEPARTMEfiT. STC5E
in the movement of the churches
testifies to its ereatness. Dr. Ste

The Items We Mention Below for Saturday Choosing Willvenson said. The reneral chair

city commissioners' policy of de-

manding tha removal of the over-be- ad

wires. The organization of-

fered to give whatever support it
nay be able to extend.

man is Robert Lansing. John R.
I ISurely Interest You.Mott is on the executive committee.

finAnlrors At tha Ch1f.ft.ffft confer
All Linen Table- -

l abie Damask:ence made new and startling state-
ments which held the unwaveringBoy Scout News Damask:attention oi tne assemblage, jjr.
Stevenson said.

( ) N0RBERG MUSIC HOUSE P i
gf Victrola HaadqiMriars , I
I I TWO STORES ;

I 1305 5th Aro. Molina. 1S06 34 Ave., Rock bland.

The true value of
the items will be

best appreciated
when you see the

BIG INCREASE IN
ATLANTIC RATES

New Tork, March 12. Freight
rates on foodstuffs shipped to Eng-
land on English ships have been
increased from 45 cents to 75 cents
a hundred pounds.

merchandise.
--1

t ine mercerized table
damask, 64 inch, in live
oeautiful patterns:
cnoose tor $1.00 a yard.

Extra mgn grade mer-

cerized tade damask,
patterns sucn as you will
rind in tne high class art
iinen kind. .Nine differ-
ent patterns, 6 4and 70
inch. Choose for $1.25 a
vard.

Half Linen Crash for

Everybody knows
that an pure linen table
damasris are hard to get
besides prices are very
high, but regardless of
this we still have the all
pure linen damask and
at prices less than to-

day s market price.
Unoose for $3.25, $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00 per yd.

Turkish Towels: -

Men's Wear Specials

: Captain Spear of the Rock Island
arsenal gave a very interesting talk
to Scouts of troop No. 6 4last even-lo- g

at their meeting at Longfellow
school. Captain Speer related nu-

merous happenings that were of
Interest to the Scouts and his talk
was very much enjoyed by those
present Captain Speer will appear
before other troops shortly.

! Troop No. IB of the Central
Presbyterian church held a well
attended and Interesting meeting at
the troop meeting place last even-
ing. Scoutmaster William Rlnckls
to be congratulated on the splendid
troop meetings that he conducts
and especially on the splendid ten-
derfoot lnvesture which Is put on
ly that troop. Scouts who Joined
the troop will always remember
tha experiences gone through on

arday:
Men's $5.00 khaki woe

GO AFTER THAT

SKIN TROUBLE

WITH POSLAM

the night of their Initiation. Three
members were put through the ln-

vesture last evening. The Scout

work suits, $4.48.

Hen's blue striped stilel one-pie-

work suits, 13.88.

lien's Una buckle, onion bin,
extra heavy overalls, 13.50 vakw

(r $2 90.

Men's union made plain bine, bib-e- d

overalls, a $2.50 value for $1.85.

Men. Uxht striped Kent weight

sobumt overalls for $l.S.
Dors' striped s coveralls,

S to 8 reon,$l-S- . 4 "

Boys' plain Mas coveralls,
SLAB and $1JO.

2bc
18-in- ch bleached half

tinen toweling, soft and
absorbent. Suitable for
either face towels or
roller towels, worth 35c
Special for a short time
25c yard.
Pure Linen Toweling:

If any unsightly eruption is showing on
your skin decide riebt now that you have
tolerated it lone enough. Take prompt
steps toward ita removal by the use ol a
Utile Poalam.

Poelam, the concentrated heallnr remedy.
U made to render quick and dependable
help to every man, woman and child who

uRera from pimple, eczema, rash, red-
ness, itchins and other grievous skin
troubles. At once it soothes, cools and
comforts. Makes toe work of

unusual!? short and pleasant
Sold everywhere. For free sample write

to Emergency Laboratories, 23 West 47th
Sk, Kew Tork City. -

iy Did We Raise The Price of Bread?

Because we are keeping
up the quality

executive was alao present to
the troop.

Local Scout officials are planning
numerous activities to be put on as
eoon as local Scout headquarters is
moved to legion hall. Because of
tha fact that the Scouts will be
able to use the big gymnasium
Whenever their is no conflict with
legion meetings, athletlo events

Fancy jacquard Turk-
ish toweis in assorted
colors, worth 75c, spe-
cial, while they last, lor
oOc each.

All kinds of fancy col-

ored bordered Turkish
towels for 65c, 85c, $1,
and $1.50.

Turkish wash cloths
in white and colors, 5c,
10candl5c.
Brown Art Linens:

18-in- ch to 54 inches,
in different qualities,
from 29c up to $1.75 a
yard. c

Talks on QUALITY by J. F. Block

lb-inc-h, tor 35c t
20-in- ch for 47c.

Art Linens: . wvlS&:
.White, 18-inc- h, all

linen at $1.10 and $1.25
Also 20, 22, 24, 27, 36

and 45 inches wide from
$1.39 up to $2.50 yard.

Some good things in
our Linen Department
which will be worth
while. New Goods com-

ing in every day.

1 Best o.Zo Navy biue Taffeta Silk in the Three Cities.

Spring Tailored Suits:

and outsiders.
The Best Made

spring r rocks: .

We are showing an unusually big
line in both medium and high grace
silk dresses. Wonderful values in taf-le- ta

silk dresses, exceptionally good
styles lor street and atternoon wear,
up from $22.50.

Charmeuse dresses in the newest
styles, some with a touch of trimming
or folds and gathers of a decorative
Uower at the waist Beautiful dresses
around $30 and up to $85.

Georgette and tncoleite dresses
that are most beautiful are also in our
big collection. All. are mod irately
priced. We can surely please you.

Navy blue serge and trkotine suits
of unusual beauty. Tailored and
fancy stlyles. Many buttoned and
braided models now so much in de-

mand. Many ladies who have look-

ed and bought have given as credit
for having the best values for the
money in the three cities. They have
been around and they ought to know.
If you are looking tor a classy suit
moderately priced be sure and see
ours. Wonderful suits around $59,
some up to $65, others as low as $36
and $30.

For That Extra Bed
Buy a

mum Ladies' white cotton
voile waists,

Special smock and
middy blouses,

$1.98 each

Ladies' Georgette
waists, embroidery and
lace trimmed $5.00 each $1.50;

Groceries, Saturday:ftew spring Urgandy and Voile
tailored Waists Are Here. Best granulated sugar. 19c IV.;

1 a ...

I. wonder how many of you housewives of Rock Island have
stopped to think of the quality of ingredients that go into bread?
Do you ever think of the COST of THOSE ingredients?

Frankly, it is the difference in the cost of ingredients that
makes the difference in quality and taste of bread. You can't ex-
pect to buy a quality loaf of bread unless the ingredients used are
QUALITY ingredients.

Flour alone has jumped $3 and $4 a barrel and the government
only allows you to buy 60 days' supply. And that is onlv one item.
Every other baking ingredient has gone sky-hig- h in price.

If you want QUALITY loaf of bread, that contains pure in-

gredients that contains the most nourishing, wholesome and ap-
petizing food values, you can get that QUALITY home-mad- e loaf
at the Federal Bakery.
rvTT?rhTe-- are S many thin2s 1 want to in connection with

bread and scientific baking that it would take a whole
page to tell the story. For this reason I want you to stop in at the
Federal Bakery the next time you are down town this way and I
will tell you about Federal Home-Mad- e Bread.

We are not in favor of thecutting size of the loaf, as some of
the bakers are, but believe in giving you a bigger and better loaf
of bread and to keep up the QUALITY. Compare our bread with
the 15c loaf and convince yourself that it is worth the difference.

Eat two slices instead of one. ,

QUALITY IS OUR GREATEST AIM
TO UPHOLD THE FEDERAL NAME

uaree pounds to each with other
ceries, 55c

Freah Haiti mstr nvasarn m

The davenport that gives satisfaction
t

.Why take chances on davenports
that are made to sell, not to last.

We are sole agents for Pullman
bed davenports. ,

.Wehave bargains in odd' pieces
that will interest you and make a

Fresh bread, two ten-ce- nt loavaw
for 15c

Beat rssaisij

Hsi IosMsjm Stc bb
Fresh larca franc fra

10c aaea.good saying
Ma. S

Fancy selected

High neck, .Peter ran and roll col-

lars, Deautitully made, from one of
ne, best waist makers m New ork;

combination colors and neat plain
trimmed styles, all sizes. A big vari-
ety : $3.98, $4.50, $4.98, $5.98, $7.50
and $7.98 each.
Smart Wash Dre$ei

Lovely new colorings and patterns
in line cub fabrics. The smartness
with which they are fashioned makes
our showing oi these dresses excep-
tional: $10.u0, $7.50, $5.96, $6.00,
$3.98, $30, $2.50 and $25 each.
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose 49c Pair.

300 pairs of ladies' silk lisle hose at
a bargain. These were picked up by
our buyer on his eastern trip. These
J60 pairs are "seconds" but will wear
as good as first qualities. Colors:
white, brown and black. High spliced
heels, double soles, all sizes, worth
75c a pair. While they last choose for

( ,t . pa, at.
Now soft sax

See Our Window
! New Bargain. Every Day

Come In and Look Around.

Buying at Shallene'. Manna a Good Deal Telephone your orders in and have
us save it for you. We bake special
orders for parties, providing we get
the order ahead of time. Weliake a
complete line of pastries.

TWIwa aansas, aat k.
OH aardtnoa, faw aaaa

for as.
Fare ihaMaja,

servos, So .

'Ma (lens.
asaawiibilu, jaa Jar.
I'rnanred aabaoo aaaat,

Sa Jar.
Ha alrvaa. Me aan.

aHaa,SSajar.

"tatta Isrna,
Swaat aWdsa, 40e a,
""s" abim, isc m

Jtars Man

sail
Batter Kmst
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